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Annie Chen, violin 
Rebecca Hass,piano 
Morpheus Quartet: 
Dan Demetriou, violin 
Cassie Stephesen, viola 
Leslie Lyons, cello 




Der Tanz mit dem Stabe 
Braul 
Der Stamp/er 




Concerto No. 4 in D major K.218 
Allegro 




W. A. Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
String Quartet op.76 no. 4 "Sunrise" Franz Joseph Haydn 
(1732-1809) 
Finale: Allegro ma non troppo 
C Annie Chen is from the studio of Susan Waterbury. 
Nabenhauuer Recital Room 
Thursday, April 17, 2003 
8:15 p.m. 
